
urgea was that the'work had not been completed accord
to contract, because the east Irall Of the building was
pluinb, but at a certain point projected towards the east
the extent of about two inches. The referee gave judgni
in favour of plaîntiffs.

C. A. Masten, for appellant.

N. W. IRowel, K.C., for plaintifs.

The judgmetit of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,(
STREET, J.) was deliVered by

STREET, T.-Though the evidence was involved and'
confiicting, a perusal of it leads to the conclusion that
bulge was the resuit of something done by the defendant
his exnploYecs in putting up a heavy cross-beam. The b
was discov ered shortly after the beam lad been put up,
the mischief xnight then have been set right for a tril
Auxu. The plaintiffs proposed gradually to bring the poi
ef the wall yet te be buit into, lne with the -bottom, an
this the defendant assented, se that lie is now estopped 1
settng up has present contention. liRe had practically acci
t) the plaintiffs' view of the cause of the defect.

After the ,completion of the contract le proniised te
the plaintiffs, ana nmade- no coniplaint on Vhis subjeet i
they lad'registered a lien.

AppeÀl disxisised with coas.

'FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. DECEMBER 23RD,

CHfAmBERS.

HAY v. BINGHIAM.
DefainatUon-Pleaditg-gtatement-or <Jlim-S9ettUng out whole

paper Afficie-Parts net Referrinq te Plaintff-Innuend

Appeal îy plaintif£ fron order of local Master at 01
stiigout paragraph 4 and part of paragrapi à o:

statement of claim ini a-n action for libel and slander.
defendant was a candidate ini the Liberal interest lu~
representation of the city of Ottawa in the Ontario Le
ture at the~ general election in May, 1902, and the pli
was a supporter of the Conservative candidate at such
tien. Paragraph 4 stated that the defeuidant was defeai
the election, and on the following day, thie 30VI May
falsely and maliciously caused te be printed and publia
the ferin of an interview iu the issue of the "<Free P


